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The Advertiser is aware that a few
girls from out of Columbia have
sought admission to the University of
South Carolina and have not been able
to realize their ambition because of
financial reasons. The same may be
said of every college in the state. We
nll know also that thousands aspire
to a college education and are not
able to procure it. There are many
thousands more who aspire in vain
for even a high school educntion. The
logic of the situation would be to give
all the boys and girls an eqIual chance
in life, but as yet this hast not been
found practical. leing T'ractical rath-
er than logical We have taken and
continue to take the means of the
'poor and rich alike to make possible a

higher education fo: the rich, poor
al(f tih heing utsed as general terms
for conei ience. There coimp's a tite.
however, wlen we can well fford a

restriction of the educational pro-
gram. \h1len the re: Iroducrs

:of the
wealth of the state arc facing a ve ry
hard year ahead, it is right to take
their condition into (Oil: deration anal
reditee all buit eessntiatl expe'nditure.:
l:eginn ing to prune firct on projects
Which are not of imlediat e (r are of
(ioubtful necessity. .\mnuong these We
wou 141 include a (orm1it(ry for girls
at the UIliversity as wvell as other ox-
tensions this year of the program for
higher learning

To the sale of blind tiger whiskey
is ascribed by many the wave of crime
that has sl)read over the state. "The
fruit jar is becomin as common as a
wealipon as the old six shooter," says
the Abbeville Press and Hanner and
probably rightfully. In Iaurens
county, we believe, there is less whis-
key being made than in many other
counties, due in part to the (iligence
of our peace officers, and less is being
sold. A "crime wave," if there is such,
has not reached this county, and may
be explained by the scarcity of the
white li:ghtning. Determined peace
officers and stern judges can reduce
'the crime wave if they will,, but after
all, the will of the people prevails.
'If the laws are not being enforced
t;ublic sentiment is not being brought
to bear strongly against it. There is
no reason to decry the sale of intoxi-
cating whiskey if the people are afraid
to speak out against the offiers who
refuise to enforce the law.

Hut TVhey D)e Seek Adin loti
This plaratzraph we take f:-opn 1k.

Laurens Advertiser:
"The' propolr:0 ti Irlt a dlorm 1orv

,l-oof t e t t t m r

groii -. . . r ,m a th. thei t atle,

-ret ir< ' Ii'''(llh'1ldeioil 1101(
mnight >e jpre::-n ttil, tt iou ntetm-
hporary '1 isiifolr'id( wh/Ien it savs
that women are niotOel did fromit
the fI niversi' y's courses by lack of
resido ntil aerommitiodatilons.
Ab t1)11 i womlenl sttmin ; a It ('n-.

rolledl in the llt'lsity' and of these
about 60O are les idents of Columbia.
Firoim 45 Othler (enlnties conic ab'mt
20--possibly not so ma11ny. Boarding
honse rooims for students in Cona-
hia are searcely to ho had, at prices
no0t prohlibItive. It is a fact that
Young women do cornie to Columbia to
enter the University and~return to
their homes biecau'se of theIr failure
to find( hoardIng accommiodations Wye
know oif cases in which hotusc-hlnders
hiave rented! roomps to yes Wotuo
St1'indens oil of sheer sympathIy for
themi and the stutdents have walked
half a milIc or more to andI from the

The Advertiser swill observe in The
State today a letter from a Columbia
woman, an alumna of Winthrop and
the University, describing this- condi-
tion.
The city of -Columbia is deriving

from the University as a coeducation-
al Institution a decided benefit--even
though the women students, because
they have no building, are cut off
from much of the University student
life. A Columbian may send his
daughter to the University and save
some hundreds of dollars a year and
more Columbians are taking advant-
age of the oportunity each year.
The University is a low-priced

school for men. The same standard
of expenses would apply to women if
they had a University home.

Is this coeducational University to
be maintained with specil privileges
for men and for young women of
Columba, while the young women or
other counties are practically ex-
(luded frorn it?
Would it be a wise conrse to close

the University to men for a few years
and turn over the dormitories to wo-
men? That seems a preposterous
suggestion--but 1what is un reasoniable
or illogical in it, seeing that the
policy and the law of the state opens
it to woiii.il --T-'lhe State.

11013 .1N( DI-:l'l'IEJS
INT''1'I l I '11S.-:

one pilled 1h(en Mob Slorm .Jail in
E1Yort to (yet Neg'!ro. Expeet Se0n11d
atitck. Ofliers Iiiineeled ti
"Sihnoo to hBill."

1r~to!. Va.. 110 -o. --.\ ml oif' (i)

me(n 'rein .\pI, alachpia. Va.. ari ed with
ri!!e., and (iynamhitl' is Jre aing to
t-iio the jail at \\'ist to get os':essiol
of the negtro biel there for the assailt
o: Cr e lo:intt arcor-ding. to a mes-

.sare r( (reived tonighit byv I)(pitty i.. .' '.
O'0lle, inl c"harge of depnt-ies guardlina
the jail. A long distance telephone
lines,:g.tge froni Norton to Ihristol ia-
i : in tie night said stich a inessage
had b)0een dispatched to the handfa! of
men at the jail and that the nioh was
reported to be forming rapidly in the
coal field section adjacent to Appala-
chia and Norton.

At midnight O'1)ell said the officers
were expecting an attack at any mo-
ment and that a sortie frotm the jail
was planned to prevent the building
from being dynamited
Other reports said that several au-

tomobiles loaded with men were seen
to leave Appalachia and that an attack
on the jail some time before daylight
had been determined upon by leaders
of the mob. This report coiing from
unofficial sources said the attacking
force was growing rapidly by new ar-
rivals from different parts of the coal
fHeld. It was said leaders were pian-
ning an early attack to get posse ssion
of the negro before the arrival of
troops from Roanoke. Prominent cit
zens ,it is. said, are trying to dissuiade
the mob leaders from an a ttempt to
stor1m the jail.B r i t o!
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depuie fromhlll the(imat 11 1je

ofth jal. til i4: alc ;.

dohn'm it4 lh..Lns ai t b. a membe

Ib t he hopadl'' Ii*;orla, w ith thee

frt d llege W1iliams11 behim~('zo1

inenibi lity~ wthe d. lak IacanIid

01the rojaihml.: ia a i-

of1ard'1o1 of.1* cTanksl I. i.iWctke thise''a sdoftaning hour'~letd avonlneor fort'heided

It Is algddeathifmu hehi Ino

iather,111 tw.B. iaen ilak n

ANNOUNCEMENTS3
1 hereby announce mysef a candi-

date for Mayor of Laurens and 'pledge
myself to abide by the results of the
Democratic primary.

JOHN A. lOlANKS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for M1ayor to fill out the .unexpired
term of W. t. Richey,' Jr., resigned,
and pledge myself to abide by the re-
sults of the Democratic primary.

C. 'Rt. BISHHOP.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the oflice of Mayor to fill out
the unexpired term of W. '11. 'Richey,
Jr., and (pledge mysetl to abide by the
results of the Democratic primary
election. W. 11. 'DIAL,

I hereby announo myself a candidate
for %\layor of L2aurens, and pledge my-
self to abide by the results of the
)cmocratlc primary. RIlliL D. I LLUF'F.

IN lOVIN(G R.31E1BIIIANCE
Of Baby 3atthew .1 (ailel 3lyers

The laord in chastening andi in love.
His haned on us hath laid,

A\nd from our. home unto liiimself
Ile took our darling babe.

We Cannot undlersltand thlis- call,
Hlis ways wie cannot tell.

But in H1is blessed Itotk we read.
"lI o (oeth all thing: well."

Our bahr tilled his mtission here
.\nd Jesus called him hiboui

T'o dw\ell waith 114m Fo>rerer m!ore.

Where -"orrows ne'vet comer.

Wet know het camnot comle I t u,

attt we to him may :go.
Ald In that h me so lrigit n 1; Dair
Our t sarsrhall 'ets( to flow.

l-':re.',(i : '.,et ha b~e uat il that dad
\\l'("n Jesus calls is home,

t\'e hlop' ti sill:: sweet ' wties~ith
the('.

A ri ntlii 01.* I';the' throne.

Hiding Old Ta'urus
After t tinpleasantness between

the1 States had ended, many Texas
rangers were stranded here in Laurens
COUniy. One was qtuartered on Cap-
tain Chris.

C'aptain had14 a vicious old bull that
no pasture fence would turn. lie had
him impounded inl a stable and wi'id-
ened lot.
Texas was bragging to Capt. Chris

that he could ride anything that
walked on four legs. Christ carried
him out to the lot and showed him
Taurus and asked him to ride the bull.
Texas requested the negro men to
saddle and bridle him. When ready
he called out, Open the gate and let him
loose. The bull went like a blue
streak down the road, until he got
into some timber, then he went to
jumping the bushes to rub Texas off.
Capt. Christ put his fox dogs alter the
bull to hasten his speed. They gave
him a nice race.

In the evening Texas rode old Tair-
uis ul> to Capt. Clhris' hou se--.ist as
*entle' as an old plow mule.

Wim. 1). 8.

Gr i l ar i Th m -: I-'d
n Imo tn Pit

Mahe'h Smb h. !rn

Leaning Tower of Westminster.
A eurlous thing Is hnippening. to the

maiisslve tower of Westminster eathe-
dral. n landmnark for miles. which is
h'anting. It is three feet out of the per-
frendieunar, hut does not look nn eighth
of an inch out from any vienpoin.--
London TImes.

It's '(oo miiilih if try to work ('verydtay against a conistanit, dull biackachie,
(or suiddeni dariting pain in the small of
theA ibackl. De 1(ridio it. ITry IDhanr's,t(idne tPillIs. Your ine~ihors recom--
ma n'i therm. Ask your neighbor!

.\M. N. (CamiplbellI, :2 it olmiesIt. :iauren s, says: "soinet Ime ago I
had a sl ight attack of kid(1ney t rou ble.
.\Iy back ached most all tihe time andl
I felt lame and ihserable. I had dtizz
s101lIs anrd black specks camhe before
rmy eyes. .\ornings I felt 1.ired arid
dir!nu't feel much IikIte (do1n1 my house-
work. My kidneys were weak and (lut
of order and mys head ached badly.
!tearing of Doan's idney P'ills, I got
a suptply and1( used( themCli. Themy (Iured
moe of the attack( in nio time and miyI
kidneys were ieguilar, my bjack felt'
strhonl'er arid I felt betteir it every

Price h00 at allI denalor. Don't sim-
iily ask for a kidney remedy~ s'tI oa's Kidnie?' Ill t-the saome thaii
S1 inmaheln hid n~.ate. Mn......to

SPECIAL NOTICES. $
*

Trespass Notlee.-All persons are
hereby forbidden to hunt or otherwise
trespass on my land upon penalty of
tprosecution. J. K. Thomason.

Zi-it-pd
Trespass Notice.-All persons are

warned not to hunt or othenwise tres-
pass ,on my land. Violators of this
notice will be vigorously prosecuted.
J. It. Pitts. 21-1t-chd
Sow Wheat and Rye-Supply of

seed wheat and Abruzzi rye now on
'id. .J. H. Sullivan. 21
Overland Sedan.-OOne Overland so-

datn on the floor, just the 'buy for win-
,ter c'los t(cfarJrtilhnrdtaoifwypnpyJ)
ter closed car for a medium sized fam-
ily. Comfortable and easy riding.
Suelirel Motor Co., 1'ast Main St.

21-it
'ied ('ars ('hcap---Two used Fords,

one $200, and one $300. One Chevro-
let touring car only been driven 2,000
muiles for $"-10, other Overland and
Maxwell used ears at hargain prices.
ttumerel Motor Co., l'ast ..ain -.

21-It
Ilngules and 1'agons.-New ind

secondt hand huggies at hargain 'rires-
.\lso any size two or one horse w, agon
:1t prices less than what they will cost
wholesle tod:ay. T. It. Munerel.

I,:atirn-s. . C. 21-it
|-'or itent.--Two room:: for lig-ht
housekeepin .. P'rivate ent rance. Ap-

ply to .\lis. ::at l)otroh. irby Ave.

1\atedi. (Gcod i rd 101 . not o ver)
r:: 4,:41.b .\I ist be( ' Ili Ii t(('ed.

'ie b, .st price first letter. I'.W.

ln!1 itinsw1\ick, G'n.

Sale'- Onte 1t-w1 11'i tli;r1
ca. lyde T. I ran)k'. at I armers N\a-
1 ': Y:an(;. 21-tf

l''r l .-1 On- furni.hi r)w. I

'l pa Notice.-.\ll Iprsons are

hereby w: raed ariinst hunting or oth

erwise trespa:sing on our hnd. Any-

one v:plating: thi. notice willt , )1 be l;r(-
emted to the full11 extent of theiaw.

.lary .1. and . I,. Nabors, for It- d
Seed i'hoea..----l eit nd suir (of

1lto i le -tr'aw hearded('( w\'. -t.

?a.r" per inurl at 1n1y hom1e or $3.2

eliverted at I thsirens. O. '. Goodrin,
.'O1-rent . S. ('., It .t :.'. 21-11-1(1

Notice.---We'ic have arangede with
I''edlal eserve llank to take for

:fepblking haihttty BIonds belonging
to olr customer . W\'e will rive yott
the government's receipt for same and

otdvise allwho are keeping such se-

urities in our Valt A home or else-

where, to accept thistree service.

i'iye in and talk it o'ert. -lIaurens
National acank. 21-2t

Notrce.-Notice is hereby given to
te public that the aurens Bonded

Warehouse will t > the storing of
Lotton until the 1. Inst. This is

done in order to eor vide more room,
nis the warehouse space Is now illed

tp. Edd Bobo, Manahger. )ee. .1920.

L~ost-One day last week between

city school and home on North Hatsger

street, one pair spectacle-t. Finder

please return to Miss Ruby Temple-

ton, North Harper street, or Jas. M.
Donnan at J. C. Burn & Co.'s No. 1

store. 21-It-pd

For Sale.-One second-hand iahog-
tny case piano in good condition. J.

3. Afachen. 21-5t

For Male--Six horse-power gasoline
)ngine, Waterloo make, compartively

new. Price $75 D. E. Todd. 21-It-1pd

For Satle--I have for sale five good
nules; will sell at half the price lhat
tock dealers will charge you. See mue.
[ will give you terms. D'. e. Todd.

21 -5t-pd
F~or Sale-Goat ('art and harness fo:'
arge si/.e goat. l-:dwin Ander'1:.)on.
vorkis at l 'istoflli'e. ivA es at SI S
'rien sireet. 21--1t--pd

<ml lIny lanthd'. \Ayone violat ing
hll no( i- will he lpr'oce tedI to) Iin.

'/'' -4' -pd

.\4,- e Na - t 44 41 1(1m o.x

4'44a .d <0 :'a'a e .00o$.0a br Cbe l ix , I''4:- ('0 de,:14.

W''.il I. Islo sig 0 11'i d An-

(tir. iltlg tll,- t 11 C~~lhe ar t a barain
Willd tso till fthl prict in' oton .l.
'ainter,1 (adiell .1 i . ':io. I! -31-pd1
Teynsd N-oMlI. -Al erscon Iarie

PIereby arnedO4''( againt toIte tiorl oth-iri s yrsas nou It 'sf r alan. Ay-Itp

'Iine~ vilang this notice wilthet 30se
.%cr J.utof n .. & . ab os. The t-od

.ellVved Mellaninl's Iu-caniytng

plntha mvede n'et to ~athen 'iostoe
T~oires~wl ('hear---2 per 'e n-3

4'r let foff yon J.& .ties. Th 7goocd

kind ltt-.00 mile oiguarantee. McV.an-
P4i('ming, Ora. S. 2. 16-tf

Now oni lHandi--IHcgnch of fresh
torsos ani'l ma res. ('ome and see
hemif ait 01(d standc in i~autrons. W. 1!.

Whai'ron. 13-.t

Pictutre Framnes--A ny size, both
riuare anld oval with plain or convex

lasw~c. Good1 assoutment picture
noulding just received. Nichols Stu--
lb0. 3.t f

Antedate Christ.
Tlhiere are' 'lIeno tre111 1es In Cal.

fornia wich wer IllrlI'n iing iio te tIme
of Danvui nd ii4 iC lilic trees' in th'
Ilr~n of l~rlt.

OW E N BROS.. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DDSJGNDRS,
-"MiANUFACTURf1RS

ER DOTORS

Dealers in ieverything for the ,'ome-'
tory.
The largest and best equipped mon-

"; e umental mills in the Carolinas.

GREENWOOD, - - - S. C.

t.L4 f t .I Ir 1 7x A ;.I r

You might well be bewildered by the beauti-
ful, appropriate gift suggestions that abound in
profusion at this store.

Gift suggestions and ideas are

quickly stimulated here.
If you are in doubt about a single gift, a visit to
our store will quickly solve your problem.

Your inspection is invited.
RKGI8VfRrO O~PTOMKFTR. ST

MIME YOU THINK Of JEWELRY,-- HINKI 01

WILLIAM -O-OM

HE. RE ABLE JEWEL

WEST SIDE COURT SQUARE LA U RENS, S.C.

Princess Theatre
Thursday and Friday

ggammow I rt eu_

I
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Thle Imperfcishablei ryo~,Ef a o n'THle; Ihe S ubI, e Nyieetaep ofIavih Hteaty- The ieiture BeaifulIiii jyom~~~ iiord!
1WitIh an I :x Iraordinary ('n i~of r;,hci-I -ui ;a

i-':is', I!!?VI N4 (TI3131tf. G.S MONTE iu~i i. itai ON ;uINI uoi~A
i i E WOMEN

A I'ejit for Eyes, for ilindo, for Hiea.rt, for Sint.
DIENVEit MJINISTFERN PRtAINE "EVElY WOMAN"

shio;;hi see 'E'verywvoman' where the author has bontlIy anld cieV~r y PI-
sented the p~roblem or every womlan."

Ti'ii i u. A. 0. 1 IARRUISON, St. LuIkes htectory. 3The lessoniL ot
0one. WVhethier every womnan will be willinug to be taugxht is; a (4Itue bunat least the effect is commendabile."

15c and 30c

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
*.. ..For Sale By..
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